ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 2013
2:00 p.m., Student Services Large Conf. Room

ACTION

I. Call to Order & Welcome

II. Adoption of Agenda

III. Approval of the October 23, 2013 Minutes

IV. Second Reading

Career and Technical Education

AS-T in Early Childhood Education
Cert. of Ach. in Child Development/ECE: Master Teacher
Cert. of Ach. in Child Development/ECE: Teacher
Proficiency Award in Child Development Assistant
Proficiency Award in Child Development Associate Teacher
Proficiency Award in Site Supervisor

Liberal Studies
ART R104B, ART R155, ART R180, CHST R101, IDS R101A, IDS R101B, PSY R111, SPAN R140, SPAN R141

AA-T in Anthropology

Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
PHSC R170

AA-T in Geography
V. First Reading
Career and Technical Education
ADS R113, ADS R124, BUS R100, CNIT R198, CRM R102C, CRM R198A-Z, PLS R107, PLS R109, PLS R110, PLS R120, PLS R122, PLS R123

AS and Cert. of Ach. in Business Management
AS and Cert. of Ach. in Culinary Arts
AS and Cert. of Ach. in Paralegal Studies

Liberal Studies
ANTH R116, ANTH R117, ART R108A, ART R160, ART R175, ENGL R066, ENGL R104, ENGL R130, ENGL R151, FTVE R110, FTVE R160, FTVE R175, GLOS R101, IDS R102, IDS R110, IDS R199, SOC R121

AA in Economics
AS-T in Film, Television, and Electronic Media
AA in Global Studies
AA-T in Psychology
AA-T in Studio Arts

Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
BIOL R100, BIOL R100L, CHEM R122, MST R175, MST R190, MST R195, MST R198

VI. Distance Learning Approval – ECE R102, ECE R106, ECE R107, ECE R113, ECE R115, ECE R116, ECE 129, PE R124/DANC R110

VII. Requisite Approval – ADS R113, BIOL R100, BIOL R100L, CHEM R122, CRM R102C, ENGL R066, ENGL R104, ENGL R130, ENGL R151, ENVT R050L, FTVE R108B, FTVE R110, FTVE R155, IDS R199, MST R175, MST R190, MST R195, PLS R110, SPAN R140

VIII. Deletions – IDS R189A-Z, AA in Math

IX. Suspensions – None

X. Consent Items – GE Committee Goals for 2013-2014

XI. GE Committee recommendations for Oxnard College General Education approved at the Nov. 6, 2013 meeting – S. Davis
HED R110 - Introduction to Kinesiology approved for area E1 Health Education
ART R171 - Survey of Modern Art approved for area C1 Fine and Performing Arts
ART R172 - Art of the Ancient Americas approved for area C1
Fine and Performing Arts

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

XII. CurricUNET report – Bola King-Rushing, Krista Mendelsohn

XIII. GE Subcommittee Membership Proposal – Shannon Davis

XIV. Suspended Courses – Shannon Davis

XV. Articulation report – Shannon Davis

XVI. LOT Subcommittee report – Erika Endrijonas

XVII. GE Subcommittee report – Shannon Davis

XVIII. Distance Ed Subcommittee report – Chris Mainzer, Krista Mendelsohn

XIX. DTRW-I Committee report – Erika Endrijonas, Krista Mendelsohn

XX. Adjournment

XXI. Next meeting on November 27, 2013 at 2:00 pm